NATIONAL ASSEMBLY FOR WALES

- REGISTER OF MEMBERS' FINANCIAL AND OTHER INTERESTS

AND

- RECORD OF MEMBERSHIP OF SOCIETIES

Introduction

1. Section 72 of the Government of Wales Act 1998 and Standing Order 4 require the National Assembly to maintain and publish a register of interests of Assembly Members.

2. Members are required to register any relevant interests within eight weeks of taking the oath or affirmation and also register within four weeks any changes to those interests. Section 72(6)(a) of the Government of Wales Act makes it an offence for any Member to participate in proceedings of the Assembly without having registered a relevant interest as specified in the Annex to Standing Order 4. The responsibility for complying with the duties to register and declare interests rests with Members alone, although they may seek advice from the Assembly Parliamentary Service.

Thresholds

3. Part 4 of the Annex to the Standing Order 4 provides for the establishment of thresholds over and above which Assembly Members are required to register gifts, hospitality and other material benefits or advantages. An Assembly resolution in May 1999 established the threshold for the registration of gifts (such as money, glassware etc), at £125. For other benefits (such as tickets to sporting events) the threshold is 0.5% of their individual salaries (which is currently approximately £226).

4. Some Members choose to register a number of matters that fall below the stipulated thresholds. They are entitled to do this if they so wish. However, it should be stressed that those Members who have observed the thresholds have thereby complied precisely and in full with the rules as laid down in the resolution of the Assembly.

Categories of Interests

5. The form for National Assembly Members to register their interests is prescribed by the Presiding Officer and has the following eleven categories:

- **Category 1: Directorships**
- **Category 2: Remuneration Employment, Office, Profession, etc**
- **Category 3: The Names of Clients**
- **Category 4: Gifts, hospitality, material benefit or advantage**
• Category 5: Remuneration or other material benefit
• Category 6: Financial sponsorships
• Category 7: Overseas visits
• Category 8: Land & Property
• Category 9: Shareholdings
• Category 10: Public bodies

**Inspection of the Register**

6. The Register of Members’ Interests is maintained in the Table Office of the National Assembly for Wales. It is open to public inspection on the Internet or in the Table Office itself during opening hours. Copies of individual entries will be made available on request in accordance with Section 119 of the Government of Wales Act.

**Table Office**
Leighton Andrews (Rhondda) – Labour

1 Directorship(s)

- Director of the media consultancy Leighton Andrews Associates Ltd (not traded since 30 April 2003, and now being wound up by my accountant. Company has since been dissolved - no longer a Director).
- Director of Cymru.fi Ltd (never traded and now being wound up by my accountant). No longer a Director of Cymru.fi Ltd, which was wound up and struck from the list of companies on 3 February 2004.
- My wife, Ann Beynon, is a director of Better Business Wales (Holdings) Ltd; Director of the theatre company Sgript Cymru; and Director of Cartrefi Cymru; but is not remunerated in any of these capacities.
- Director of Powerhouse Building Trust which aims to raise funds to purchase and develop the Powerhouse, Llwynypia, for community use. 4.8.06

2 Employment

- My wife is BT's National Manager for Wales. She is also executor of the literary estate of Gwenlyn Parry, and she and our children derive benefit from this.
- My wife is now BT's Director for Wales (since July 2004).

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc

- In my capacity as spouse of BT's National Manager for Wales, I may from time to time receive hospitality from BT.
- 2 tickets and hospitality from Western Power Distribution at Wales versus Serbia and Montenegro football match at the Millennium Stadium on October 11th 2003 for my step-son and myself.
- Lunch and ticket to the FA Cup Final, 22 May 2004, courtesy of McDonalds.
- Dinner for my wife and myself, lunch and ticket for myself for the 2004 Community Shield, plus 2 football kits and 4 mini footballs - all courtesy of MacDonalds.
- 2 Tickets to the Royal Gala concert at the Wales Millennium Centre for my wife and myself, 28 November 2004.
- Ticket and hospitality for myself to Wales v England rugby international 5 February 2005 from Arriva Trains.
- 2 tickets to the WNO at the Wales Millennium Centre from the WNO, 9 March 2005.
- Ticket and Hospitality - Wales v England Rugby International from BT.

5 Remuneration or other material benefit

- BT is a bidder for Assembly, ASPB and local authority contracts and currently holds contracts with the Assembly, local authorities and ASPBs and may also be a supplier to other bidders to these bodies. My wife is not paid on a commission basis related to contracts awarded.
- My weblog is registered to take advertising from Google and Amazon. In the unlikely event of it raising any money from these sources I will declare the amount annually.
8 Land & property

- A flat in London which is rented out. My wife has a half-share in a house in Gwynedd, which is rented out.
- From February 2005, my Wife no longer has a half share in a house in Gwynedd.
- Wife is co-owner of 2 houses in Gwynedd.

9 Named of companies (Shareholdings)

- Leighton Andrews Associates Ltd; Cymru.fi Ltd; both currently being wound up. No longer a shareholder of Cymru.fi Ltd, which was wound up and struck from the list of companies on 3 February 2004.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- My wife is Chair of CTNWC (formally Sgript Cymru), a professional theatre company promoting new writing in English and Welsh, in receipt of Arts Council funding.
- Wife is a member of the council of management of Cartrefi Cymru.
- Wife sits on the Objective One and Objective Two Programme Monitoring Committees as a CBI representative.
- Wife is a Member of the EOC Committee for Wales.
- I am the author of a book published by Seren, a company which may from time to time be in receipt of Arts Council funding.
- Wife is a Member of the Council of the University College of North Wales, Bangor.
- Committee Member, The Arc Project (Non remunerated).
- Vice President Rhondda Sea Cadets.
- I was appointed Visiting Professor at Cardiff University's School of Journalism, Media and Cultural Studies from 1 July 2004.
- Member of the University of Cardiff Court (Assembly representative), from 18 March 2005.
- Wife is a Member of Wales Council of the CBI.
- Member of the Advisory Group for Asthma UK Cymru.
- Wife is Chair of Business in the Community.
- Member of Powerhouse Trust - 4/8/06
- Member of Boys and Girls Clubs of Wales - 1/9/06

Lorraine Barrett (Cardiff South and Penarth) – Labour

1 Directorship(s)

- Unremunerated Director of Penarth Youth Project (charitable trust).
- Husband is Director of Penarth Pictures Ltd.

2 Employment

- Husband is self-employed music Agent/Manager.

3 Names of Clients (Services)

- Husband has various Rock’n’Roll bands and individual singers.

4 Gifts, Hospitality, etc

- Two tickets to Gala Performance at the Wales Millennium Centre on 28 November 2004, from the WMC.
- Guest of Minister at Royal Variety Gala Performance at
6 Financial sponsorship
- Donations to election 2003: T&GWU £500 (member). Co-operative Party £500 (member).

8 Land & property
- I own a cottage in Penarth.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
- Governor of Albert Road Primary School, Penarth. (Membership of governing body of Albert Road Primary School ended July 2004.)
- Husband in process of applying for Grant from the Arts Council of Wales.
- Trustee of Penarth Community Arts Project (organisation in receipt of lottery funding to put on art festival/s each year)
- Trustee of Penarth Community Development Association (charitable status pending) in receipt of small start up grant from voluntary services organisation.
- Governor of Headlands School, Penarth, which is run by NCH Action for Children.
- Member of the National Secular Society - the Society does not receive Assembly Funds.
- Patron for the Marie Curie Hospice, Penarth (16.6.05)
- Member of the Makers Guild Wales. (21.06.06)
- Resigned from Penarth Community Arts Project.
- Penarth Community Development Association has been wound up.

Mick Bates (Montgomeryshire) - Liberal Democrat
1 Directorship(s)
- Primestock Producers (Farmers’ Co-operative).

2 Employment
- Wife is Head Teacher

5 Remuneration or other material benefit
- Vodaphone mast on my land for which I receive payment.

8 Land and Property
- Farm: MJ BM DT Bates (business)

Peter Black (South Wales West) - Liberal Democrat
2 Employment
- Councillor on City & County of Swansea.
- Wife employed by Swansea Housing Association.
- Wife is no longer employed by Swansea Housing Association, she is now employed by District Land Registry for Wales.

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc.
- Small radio from BBC Wales (value less than £10)
- Two tickets and hospitality for Kirov Ballet at Wales Millennium Centre on 22 April 2005 from Cardiff University.
- Bag of cosmetics and toiletries from the COSI cosmetics factory in Maesteg, worth approximately £50.
5  Remuneration or other material benefit

- £10,543 from position as a Councillor on City and County of Swansea.
- Occasional broadcasting fees from BBC (not usually more than £80).

6  Financial sponsorship

- Election Expenses Paid by Welsh Liberal Democrats and by South Wales West Liberal Democrats.

8  Land & property

- Residence in Swansea.

10  Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- Member of City and County of Swansea.
- Governor Pentrehefod Comprehensive, Swansea. (No longer a Governor)
- Governor Brynhyfryd Infant Schools, Swansea.
- Member of the Court of Governors of University College Swansea.
- Member of College Council of University College Swansea.

Nicholas Bourne (Mid and West Wales) – Conservative

2  Employment


4  Gifts, hospitality, etc

- Ticket and hospitality to the Wales v Russia Football Match from Western Power Distribution on 19/11/03.
- Tie from the Irish Consulate - December 2003.
- Copy of a book 'Landscape Wales', from Graffeg Ltd.
- Cufflinks from the Milford Haven Port Authority.
- Travel expenses and overnight accommodation courtesy of Granada TV - March 2004.
- Two tickets to the Royal Gala at the Wales Millennium Centre on 28 November, from the WMC.
- Accommodation at Churchill's Hotel from the BBC on 5 May 2005, following all night appearance during election count.
- 2 Tickets for the Magic Flute on 22 May 2005 from Welsh National Opera.
- Tickets to the Community Shield Match from McDonalds Restaurants - donation made to charity. (07-08-05)
- Accommodation and hospitality at Ditchley House, for Conference on the Constitution from Ditchley Foundation, Oxfordshire.
- 2 tickets for Tosca plus hospitality from the Welsh National Opera.
- Ticket and hospitality for Wales New Zealand rugby match from WRU (25/11/06)
- Two tickets for Madam Butterfly at the Wales Millennium Centre from the WNO
- Hospitality and ticket for Wales v England rugby match from ITV Wales.

5  Remuneration or other material benefit

- Non-practising Barrister; visiting lecturer at University of Hong
Kong (less than £5,000),
- Publisher of legal text books - Cavendish Publishing (Less than £5,000)
- Broadcasting and editorial work for the written media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names of Companies (Shareholdings)</th>
<th>British Airways, Rolls Royce; British Airports Authority; Royal Bank of Scotland (Less than £5,000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds | Vice President of the Heart of Wales Line Travellers’ Association.  
| Vice President of Usk House, Brecon. |

**Rosemary Butler (Newport West) – Labour**

| Directorship(s) | Chair of the Board - National Waterfront Museum |
| Gifts, hospitality, etc | Two tickets to Royal Variety Performance at Wales Millenium Centre from Judith Isherwood, Chief Executive, WMC - 21/11/2005. |
| Financial Sponsorship | Donations to Election campaign £500 T&GWU £500 GMB |

| Overseas Visits | Visit to Brussels from 10/07/03 to 11/07/03. Committee of the Regions, Commission for Culture and Education committee meeting. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.  
| Visit to Brussels from 07/10/03 to 09/10/03. Committee of the Regions, Plenary Session. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.  
| Visit to Graz from 16/10/03 to 19/10/03. Committee of the Regions Seminar. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.  
| Visit to Brussels from 04/12/03 to 05/12/03. Committee of the Regions, Commission for Culture and Education committee meeting. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.  
| Visit to Dublin from 18/03/04 to 19/03/04. Committee of the Regions, Constitutional Meeting. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.  
| Visit to Killarney, Ireland from 04/04/04 to 06/04/04. Committee of the Regions, Commission for Culture and Education committee meeting. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.  
| Visit to Brussels from 20/04/04 to 22/04/04. Committee of the Regions, Plenary Session. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.  
| Visit to Slovenia from 06/05/04 to 09/05/04. Committee of the Regions, Party of European Socialists group meeting. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.  
| Visit to Berlin from 26/05/04 to 29/05/04. Committee of the Regions, First Conference on Subsidiarity. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.  
| Visit to Brussels from 15/06/04 to 17/06/04. Committee of the Regions, Plenary Session. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.  
| Visit to Brussels from 08/07/04 to 09/07/04. Committee of the Regions, Commission for Culture and Education committee meeting. |
Visit to Bulgaria from 06/09/04 to 08/09/04. Committee of the Regions, Joint Consultative Committee. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.

Visit to Amsterdam/the Hague 21/10/04 to 22/10/04 - Commission for Culture and Education. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.

Visit to Brussels 16/11/04 to 18/11/04 - Committee of the Regions Plenary session. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.

Visit to Genoa 26/11/04 to 29/11/04 - Committee of the Regions Plenary session. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.

Visit to Brussels 07/12/04 - Committee of the Regions Plenary session. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.

Visit to Luxembourg 20/01/05 to 21/01/05 - Committee of the Regions Plenary session. Paid for by Committee of the Regions.

• Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

  National Waterfront Museum

  President of the Wales Home Safety Council.

Eleanor Burnham (North Wales) - Liberal Democrat

2 Employment

  Husband is Freelance Consultant to 'Careers Wales'.

  Husband is employed in my constituency office.

  Work as a part-time consultant for the company 'Mawdsley Consultancy'.

  I am now divorced from my husband (06/06/05)

4 Gifts, Hospitality, etc

  Two tickets to the Royal Gala at the Wales Millennium Centre on 28 November, from the WMC.

5 Remuneration or other material benefit

  Occasional Broadcasting - usually less than £150pa.

6 Financial Sponsorship

  Financial support towards election expenses received from Welsh and North Wales Liberal Democrats.

7 Overseas Visits

  Visit to the Basque Country, 1-3 November 2006, paid for by The British Council (Wales)

8 Land & property

  2 bed mid terrace adjoining my home in Rossett.

  Terrace house in Rossett.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

  Member of Making Tracks - group working in partnership with various organisations helping vulnerable youths.

  Member of the Arc Appeal - a Salvation Army group in Wrexham applying for Enfys funding.

  Ordinary member of National Trust.

  Hon. Vice President of Llangollen International Eisteddfod.

Alun Cairns (South Wales West) – Conservative
2 Employment
- Occasional broadcasting fees & expenses.
- Wife - Community Care and Education lawyer who works for Sinclairs (11/08/05). She also provides me with part time specialist casework support.

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc.
- TMA Event and Hospitality.
- Overnight accommodation, hospitality and match tickets for the Community Shield following 'Parliamentary Shield' charity football match sponsored by McDonald's.
- Hospitality, overnight accommodation and match ticket provided by McDonalds relating to a charity football match in which the Assembly entered a team. (6/7-08-05)
- Rugby ticket and hospitality, including overnight accommodation – Twickenham, from TMA.
- Hospitality and ticket to Community Shield, including overnight stay, from McDonalds, following playing in a charity football tournament - 2006.

7 Overseas Visits
- Visit to Galicia to view a wind farm development and manufacturing unit.

8 Land & property
- Part owner of agricultural field at Gwynfaen Farm, Lougher.

9 Names of Companies (Shareholdings)
- Lloyds TSB shares.
- Network Organisation LTD.
- Various small share capital holdings below declaration value.
- Member of Ewenny Shoot Syndicate.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
- Trustee NAW Pension Scheme
- Vice President - Heart of Wales Line Travellers' Association
- School Governor at Ysgol Gynradd Iolo Morganwg (April 2005)
- Member of the Industry Advisory Panel, University of Wales, Newport.

Christine Chapman (Cynon Valley) - Labour Co-op
2 Employment
- Husband is Registered GP, partner in Practice in Caerphilly.
- Payment for occasional published articles.

4 Gifts, Hospitality, etc

6 Financial Sponsorship
- Donations/Sponsorship from UNISON and the Co-Operative Party

7 Overseas Visits
- Attended Brazilian National Social Forum (18/25 4-06) to give a presentation on Women's Involvement in Politics and to meet with women's organisations and politicians in Recife. Costs met by the British Council.

6 Financial sponsorship
- Donations/sponsorship from UNISON and the Co-operative Party.
10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- External Fellow of the University of Glamorgan.
- Chair of the Executive Board of Rhondda Cynon Taff Domestic Abuse Forum.

Jeff Cuthbert (Caerphilly) - Labour

2 Employment

- Part-time Principal of an Adult Education Centre in Aberbargoed. Three evenings per week at £46/session. Employer is Caerphilly CBC. This will end in July 2003.

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc.

- Two tickets for the Wales v France rugby match and hospitality. Provided by Western Power - 7 March 2004.
- Caerphilly Rugby Football Club - 1 ticket to Konica Cup Final, about £25, WRU hospitality also provided (8/5/04).
- Two match tickets for football match on 14.08.04, and hospitality from Western Power Ltd.
- Match Ticket and hospitality for Wales v England (in Cardiff) from Arriva Trains Ltd (05/02/05)
- Ticket and Hospitality to football match on 26 March 2005 from the Herian Partnership.
- 2 rugby tickets for Wales v South Africa and hospitality from Western Power - 19/11/05
- Ticket for Wales v Scotland on 12/2/06, plus hospitality, from the Wales Tourist Board.
- Ticket for Heineken Cup Final and hospitality on 20.05.06 from Arriva Trains.

5 Remuneration or other material benefit

- Sponsorship of Christmas cards (£625) from Lloyds Pharmacy Ltd.
- Sponsorship of 2005 Christmas Cards by NUAIRE and Thomas Carroll PLC, both of Caerphilly.

6 Financial Sponsorship

- £1,500 from AMICUS for election costs.
- £1,000 from both AMICUS and UNISON to my CLP for general development work per annum.

Jane Davidson (Pontypridd) – Labour

2 Employment

- Myself - Assembly Member/Minister.
- Husband - 4/5 lecturer in Coleg Morganwg.
- Stepson - Student Nurse in Swansea

6 Financial Sponsorship

- At 2003 election: UNISON £500 ISTC £500.

8 Land & property

- Joint ownership of Family home in Gwaelod y Garth.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- Vice-President of the Ramblers Association in Wales.
Andrew Davies (Swansea West) – Labour

6 Financial sponsorship
- Election expenses (May 2003) wholly paid by Swansea West Constituency Labour Party. Including donations from the GMPU and T&GWU.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
- President (Honorary Position) of Caer Las Housing Association (Swansea) (non-remunerated).
- Member of Management Board of National Centre for Public Policy, Swansea University (Non remunerated).
- Patron of Tan Dance (Community Dance Project in Swansea and Neath Port Talbot).
- Vice President of Heart of Wales Line Travellers' Association.
- Honorary Patron of Swansea Student Community Action.

Jocelyn Davies (South Wales East) - Plaid Cymru

2 Employment
- Spouse is part-time constituency assistant to Constituency Manager - Band B.
- Spouse elected to represent Newbridge Ward on Caerphilly County Borough Council on 10 June 2004.
- President of Pets Awareness Society from 18/11/04. The post is non-remunerated.
- Dependent child employed by Caerphilly CBC as a relief lifeguard – casual employment.

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc.
- Return travel to Manchester and overnight accommodation provided by Granada Television - 6th/7th March 2004.
- Travel to London 20th January funded by University College London.
- Dinner guest of GJW Wales on several occasions since May 2003 with an accumulative value in excess of £140 - 14/11/05

6 Financial sponsorship
- Election expenses paid by Plaid Cymru.

8 Land & Property
- I have a beneficial interest in parental home in Newbridge and am a joint trustee for the property.

Janet Davies (South Wales West) - Plaid Cymru

1 Directorship(s)
- Proxy Director, National Assembly for Wales Broadcasting Company

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
- Governor Llanhari Primary School.
- Governor Ysgol Gyfun Llanhari.
- Membership of the Governing bodies of Llanhari Primary School and Ysgol Gyfun Llanhari ended on 31.08.03.

Glyn Davies (Mid and West Wales) – Conservative

2 Employment
- Principal, T E Davies & Son, Livestock Farmers.
4 Gifts, hospitality, etc

- Overnight accommodation in Marriott Hotel Cardiff for myself and wife. Hospitality and match tickets for Manchester Utd v Arsenal Community Shield Final football match for self and 3 guests provided by McDonald's Restaurants Ltd.
- Overnight accommodation in the Hilton Hotel Cardiff on 7 August 2004 for myself and wife. Hospitality and match tickets for Manchester Utd v Arsenal Community Shield Final football match for self and wife on 8 August 2004 provided by MacDonalds Restaurants Ltd.
- Tickets for myself and wife to the Wales v New Zealand rugby match and pre match drinks at the Hilton Hotel on 20 November 2004 from ITV Wales.
- Tickets for myself and wife to the opening ceremony and gala of the Wales Millennium Centre on 26 November 2004, courtesy of the Wales Millennium Centre.
- 3 match tickets and pre/post match hospitality for Charity Shield match plus overnight accommodation for 2 at Hilton Hotel Cardiff from McDonalds Restaurants Ltd. (06/08/05)
- 2 match tickets and pre/post match hospitality and accommodation from McDonalds Restaurants Ltd in connection with Parliamentary Shield - 12 August 2006

8 Land & property

- Livestock Farm in Powys.
- Residential property with land.
- Property in Cardiff Bay.
- Spouse owns residential property with land.

9 Names of Companies (Shareholdings)

- Wynnstay & Clwyd Farmers; Farmers’ Ferry.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- National Farmers Union.
- Farmers Union of Wales.
- Country Landowners Association.
- Farmers’ Ferry Ltd.
- National Trust

David Davies (Monmouth) – Conservative

2 Employment

- Spouse is employed as office assistant. This is for 4 hours per week at rate of £96 per month. All monies paid will be donated to charities. The money will not be used by Mr or Mrs Davies for personal benefit. A set of accounts will be made publicly available.
- Member of Parliament for Monmouth. Elected on 5th May 2005. As a result I receive my salary as an MP and one third of an Assembly Members’ salary.

4 Gifts, Hospitality, etc

- Lunch at Chepstow racecourse from Coral and free entry to the
enclosure, for myself and wife, on 28 December 2004.
- 2 tickets to the opera in March 2005 from the Wales Millennium Centre.
- Entry to the Tote hospitality box at Chepstow racecourse, from The Tote, including lunch and wine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>Remuneration or other material benefit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Occasional payments for Broadcasting - less that £500pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Occasional journalism for television and newspapers - less than £300 last financial year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I have received small sums of money to cover expenses and payment for various interviews and articles written; including for - TES Cymru, HTV and BBC. Total amount was less than £1,000 for the 04/05 financial year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>Overseas Visits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fact finding visit to Israel paid for by Conservative Friends of Israel and Israeli Government - 11-15 June 2006.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trustee of Monmouth Conservative Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tamsin Dunwoody (Preseli Pembrokeshire) - Labour**

1. **Directorship(s)**
   - My husband is Director of Glasstops UK Ltd. I am Company Secretary to the same company. Tamsin Dunwoody-Kneafsey resigned as Company Secretary effective from 14 January 2005.

2. **Employment**
   - Occasional remunerated IT consultancy.

4. **Gifts, Hospitality, etc**
   - Hospitality and tickets for Wales v New Zealand from Princes Gate Spring Water Ltd - 12/11/05
   - Guest at rugby match on 12 February 2006 - Arriva Trains Wales

7. **Overseas Visits**
   - From 5th to 9th January 2004 -Israel. Flights: Israel Information Centre; Accommodation: Ministry of Foreign Affairs; Hospitality: Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Hebrew University and Archbishop of Canterbury’s Envoy (non pecuniary).
   - Visit to Israel and Palestinian Territories 11-16 September 2005. Travel and Hospitality provided by Labour Friends of Israel (LFI)

8. **Land and property**
   - My husband owns a flat in London occasionally let to tenants.
   - Additional property in Cardiff Bay from 23.10.03.

10. **Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds**
    - Patron of Hanes Llandoch - St Dogmaels Coach House Project: Unremunerated.
    - Member of National Fallen Stock Scheme.

**Dafydd Elis-Thomas (Meirionnydd Nant Conwy) - Plaid Cymru**

2. **Employment**
   - Married to the Chief Interpreter of the National Assembly for
Wales.

- Freelance occasional contributor/presenter – Academi, S4C, BBC Cymru/Wales ITV Cymru

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- President of University of Wales, Bangor.
- Member of Academi.

Sue Essex (Cardiff North) – Labour

2 Employment

- Husband employed on a part time basis by the Royal Institute of Chartered Surveyors and also acts as a consultant on economic regeneration.

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc

- Invitation for myself and spouse to ball (Water Aid) on 12.05.06 from Welsh Water.

6 Financial sponsorship

- Cardiff North Constituency Labour Party.

8 Land & property

- 3 Y Groes, Rhiwbina, Cardiff; property rented out.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- Member of Cardiff Credit Union. Unsure whether the organisation receives Assembly funds.
- Member of AMICUS Trade Union.

Lisa Francis (Mid and West Wales) - Conservative

1 Directorship(s)

- Director - Mid Wales Tourism, The Old Station, Machynlleth, Powys.

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc

- Received 1 framed poster from Diversions Dance Company as memento from visit (value approximately £15).
- Two free tickets from Western Power to 14th February Scotland v Wales 6 Nations match at Millennium Stadium. Also Western Power box hospitality for the day.
- 4 days hospitality as the guest of the Government of the Isle of Man - air tickets paid for by the National Assembly for Wales.

8 Land & property

- Property in Aberystwyth. This property has been sold on by the Member.
- Flat in Cardiff.

9 Names of companies (Shareholdings)

- Barclays Plc
- Abbey National Plc
- Woolwich Plc

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- Member (elected) - Aberystwyth Town Council (May 1999)
- Aberystwyth Citizens Advice Bureau - Management Board.

Michael German (South Wales East) - Liberal Democrat

2 Employment

- Paid consultancy for a number of days between April and July.
2004, for CJA Consultants Ltd, research consultant in a European comparative research study in England and other Member states.

3 **Names of clients (Services)**

- Clients in (2) above: The Countryside Agency

6 **Financial sponsorship**

- Financial Support towards election expenses received from the Welsh Liberal Democrats.

9 **Names of companies (Shareholdings)**

- Shares in L'Avenir Ltd - a company with a property let out for rental in France. Shares are greater than 1% holding.

**Brian Gibbons (Aberavon) – Labour**

1 **Directorship(s)**

- My Wife is a non-remunerated Director of Gwynfi community Co-operative.

2 **Employment**

- Occasional non-principal / locum General Practitioner.
- Wife - social worker paid by RCT.
- Wife - occasional guardian ad litem Cafcass.
- Wife - occasional other social work.
- Wife - no longer employed as guardian ad litem by Cafcass.

4 **Gifts, hospitality, etc**

- McDonald's - hospitality in relation to participation in football tournament, hotel stay and visit to Millennium Stadium - Community Shield. August 2003.

6 **Financial sponsorship**

- The following trade unions have made financial donations to my constituency Labour Party in the last year - UCATT, Amicus-MSF, GMB.
- ISTC has also made contributions in recent years.

9 **Names of companies (Shareholdings)**

- Personal savings of nominal amounts in unit trust and similar schemes.

10 **Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds**

- President - Gwynfi Utd FC.
- President Gwynfi ABA
- Chair - Port Talbot Union Academy
- Governor Cymer Afan Comprehensive School.
- Wife - Governor of Abergwynfi Infant School and Abergwynfi Junior School.
- Spouse is member of the Upper Afan Valley Community First Partnership.
- I am no longer a Governor of Cymer Afan Comprehensive School.

**William Graham (South Wales East) – Conservative**

1 **Directorship(s)**

- Director, United Reform Church (Province of Wales). Resigned July 2004.
- Chairman, Rougemont School Trust. Resigned as Chairman
from 9th July 2004.

- Director Newport Harbour Commission (Original Commission replaced by Parliamentary Order June 2004)

2 Employment

- Principal Graham & Co Chartered Surveyors.
- Member of Newport City Council. Elected term ended 10th June 2004.
- Newport Harbour Commissioner (unremunerated).
- Justice of the Peace (Supplemental list) (unremunerated).
- William James Graham (son) was employed as an assistant researcher following one months trial period.

8 Land & Property

- 6 Commercial properties in Newport.
- Residential rented property in Newport.

Janice Gregory (Ogmore) – Labour

2 Employment

- Husband is Self Employed Furniture Industry Design/Draughting Consultant and part time administrator.
- Husband is Bridgend County Borough Councillor - Elected 10th June 2004.

4 Gifts, Hospitality etc

- Digital Camera from Sony UK

6 Financial sponsorship

- T&GWU.
- GPMU.

8 Land & property

- Joint ownership of a Rental property abroad with my husband.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- Patron - Brynawel House Alcohol Rehabilitation Centre (non Remunerated)
- Patron – Cwm Ogwr Project for Youth (C.O.P.Y.) (non Remunerated)
- Patron – Friends of Maesteg Town Hall (non Remunerated)
- Member - Bridgend Life Savers Credit Union

John Griffiths (Newport East) – Labour

2 Employment

- Solicitor (Non-practicing since becoming an Assembly Member).
- Partner works as a volunteer for Ty Hafan Childrens Hospice in Wales and provides me with part time administrative support.

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc

- Overnight accommodation in Marriott Hotel, Cardiff. Hospitality and Match ticket for Manchester Utd v Arsenal in Community Shield Final, for self and Wife, provided by McDonalds Restaurants Ltd.
- 2004 FA Cup Final Ticket and hospitality from McDonalds.
5 Remuneration or other material benefit
   • Occasional fees from broadcasting and participating in research/surveys.

6 Financial sponsorship
   • The Co-operative party and the ISTC, T&GWU AMICUS and CWU Trade Unions contributed to my election expenses. The ISTC and Co-operative party make ongoing payments to Newport East constituency Labour Party.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
   • Member of Workers' Education Association.
   • Governor Duffryn Comprehensive School, Newport

Christine Gwyther (Carmarthen West and South Pembrokeshire) - Labour

8 Land & Property
   • 73 High Street, Pembroke Dock
   • 76 Conway Road, Cardiff

Edwina Hart (Gower) – Labour

2 Employment
   • Husband is part time case worker for Edwina Hart AM.

4 Gifts, Hospitality etc
   • Attended fundraising event for breast cancer awareness with husband at Morgan’s Hotel. Hospitality provided by Morgan’s Hotel management.

5 Remuneration or other material benefit
   • Husband is in receipt of Civil Service Pension.
   • Husband is Employment Tribunal Member.

6 Financial Sponsorship
   • Election expenses paid for by Gower constituency Labour Party.
   • Other campaign donations received:
     - Communication Workers Union £500;
     - Graphic, Paper and Media Union £1,000;
     - Iron, Steel, Trade Confederation £3,000
     - Transport and General Workers Union £500
   • Member of TGWU and ISTC.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly Funds
   • Member of Court of Governors, University of Wales, Swansea.
   • Trustee - Loughor Inshore Rescue, Registered Charity No.1024113.
   • Trustee - Russell Sheppard Memorial Trust, Registered Charity No.1082275
   • Honorary Vice President of Longfields Association, Registered Charity No.501401.
   • Honorary Vice President of Alzheimer's Society, Swansea & Lliw Valley, Registered Charity No. 296645.
   • Honorary Vice President of Heart of Wales Line Travellers' Association.
   • President of Gowerton Junior Football Club w/e/f.
   • Resigned as a Trustee from Loughor Inshore Rescue, Registered Charity No.1024113 and Russell Sheppard Memorial Trust, Registered Charity No.1082275 w/e/f 16 November 2005
• Trustee – National Assembly for Wales Pension Scheme
• Member of the Women’s Institute

Jane Hutt (Vale of Glamorgan) – Labour

2 Employment
• Husband, Michael Trickey, is employed as a Civil Servant in Cathays Park.

5 Remuneration or other material benefit
• UNISON - £500
• FBU - £200
• Fabian Society - £80

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly Funds
• President Vale Housing Federation
• Patron of Swansea Contact Centre
• Member of UNISON

Mark Isherwood (North Wales) – Conservative

1 Directorship(s)
• Former Voluntary Board Member of Venture Housing Association and continue to be a Member of Venture Housing Association.
• NASEG (National Assembly Sustainable Energy Group) - No remuneration.
• Ambassador for Girlguiding, Clwyd. (01/08/05)
• Ticket to Bryn Terfel concert from the Post Office.
• Ticket to U2 concert, plus hospitality, from British Telecom. (29/06/05)
• 2 Tickets to a performance of Rigoletto at the North Wales Theatre, Llandudno at the invitation of the WNO. (08/07/05)

2 Employment
• Wife is Sub Post Office Manager, Reflections, Pontybodkin, Flintshire.
• Wife is employed as a constituency assistant (5 hours per week).
• Daughter is in fulltime education (sixth form) and employed part time in public house as bar staff. Not relevant from August 2004.
• Wife is a County Councillor for Llanfynydd, Flintshire and a Community Councillor for Treuddyn, from 11.06.04.
• Dependent child working as a waitress (part time).

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc
• INAW (Industry & National Assembly for Wales) - Fellowship Programme.
• Case of wine - 3 white and 3 red bottles from the Council of Mortgage Lenders Cymru received on 5 January 2005.
• Two half bottles of wine and glasses, received 8 March 2005, from the Flintshire National Autistic Society.
• Ticket to Bryn Terfel concert from the Post Office.
• Ticket to U2 concert, plus hospitality, from British Telecom. (29/06/05)
• Two tickets to a performance of Rigoletto at the North Wales
Theatre Llandudno from the Welsh National Opera (8/7/05)

- Two large framed photographs of an Institute of Directors reception from Martin Maund, PR Consultant for IoD (22/02/2005)
- Hospitality and travel to Toulouse provided by Airbus (7.06.06)
- Complimentary tickets to the National Botanic Garden for myself and my two children.

5 Remuneration or other material benefit

- Venture Housing Association – travel expenses only.

7. Overseas Visits

- Visited Toulouse, travel arrangements provided by Airbus, for meetings with President, CEO and senior management of Airbus EADs (7.06.06)

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly Funds

- School Governor - Ysgol Parc y Llan. With effect from 17.12.04 former School Governor and Chair - Ysgol Parc y Llan, Treuddyn.
- Patron - Tyddyn Bach Respite Centre, Penmaenmawr, Conwy.
- Member and former Chairman of Mold Round Table.
- Honorary Membership of Ruthin Conservative Club.
- Vice President of the North Wales Play and Playing Fields Association.
- Member of Conwy District Citizens Advice Bureau.
- Wife is a member of Flintshire Youth Theatre.
- Wife is a member of Theatre Clwyd Cymru.
- Wife is a member of the Governing Body of Castell Alun High School, Flintshire.
- Wife is the Chair of the Governing Body of Abermorddu Community Primary School.

Irene James (Islwyn) – Labour

2 Employment

- Registered Teacher

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc

- Tickets and hospitality to Wales V New Zealand match from Western Power Distribution - 5/11/05

6 Financial Sponsorship

- T&GWU £500
- Islwyn Co-op Party £200

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly Funds

- President Disability Caerphilly
- School Governor of Risca Primary School and Cwmcarn Primary School.

Alun Ffred Jones (Caernarfon) - Plaid Cymru

1 Directorship(s)

- Moreia Cyf/Ltd
- Ffilmiau'r Nant Cyf/Ltd (No longer relevant)
- Antur Nantlle
2 Employment

- Ffilmiau'r Nant Cyf/Ltd

9 Names of companies (Shareholdings)

- Barcud-Derwen
- Cwmni Cig Arfon/Arfon Meat Company (Around 1% of the shares)

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly Funds

- Antur Nantlle
- Nantlle Vale FC

Ieuan Wyn Jones (Ynys Mon) - Plaid Cymru

2 Employment

- Wife: Eirian Llwyd - artist.

7 Overseas Visits

- 1-9 January visited Kashmir to discuss the conflict in the country & to meet with the Prime Minister and other politicians from the Azad Kashmir Legislative Assembly. Also visited a refugee camp, school, hospital, library and the High Court in Muzza Jarabad. The visit was arranged by the Kashmir Institute of International Relations and also included meetings with Kashmiri politicians in Islamabad.

8 Land & property

- Flat in London
- House in Cardiff.
- Shared equity in a small flat in France
- Flat in the name of my wife and myself in Cardiff

Elin Jones (Ceredigion) - Plaid Cymru

1 Directorship(s)

- Assembly Broadcasting Board

4 Gifts, Hospitality, etc

- 2 concert tickets from Wales Millennium Centre on 28 November 2004.

7 Overseas Visits

- Visit to Patagonia 01/10/04 to 07/10/04. Paid for by Westminster Foundation for Democracy.

8 Land & property

- House in Aberystwyth and flat in Cardiff.
- Parents own a plot in Llanwnnen, Lampeter within Ceredigion's UPD area for development.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- Member of Aberystwyth University Council and Court.

Ann Jones (Vale of Clwyd) – Labour

2 Employment

- Husband is employed as my part time driver/assistant.

4 Gifts, Hospitality, etc

- Season Ticket holder for Welsh Premiership Champions Rhyl FC (Paid for by Ann Jones in her personal capacity) - Advert Board displayed at Football ground.
- Ticket to WNO Performance 24/5/05, and supper, from GJW.
• Ticket to football international, plus buffet supper – October 2005 from 3G mobile Co.

6 Financial Sponsorship
• £550 from Fire Brigades Union
• £500 from UNISON to assist in election campaign 2003

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
• Vice President - North Wales Playing Fields Association.
• Patron - Rhyl Swimming Club.
• President - Vale of Clwyd District Scouts.
• President - Rhyl Alexandra Hospital League of Friends.
• Patron - Stars in Denbighshire.
• Patron – Rhyl District Junior Football League

Denise Idris Jones (Conwy) – Labour

2 Employment
• Husband, John Idris Jones, employed as Press Officer.
• Received £40 for the Glyn Owen radio show - BBC Radio Cymru.

4 Gifts, Hospitality, etc
• Pedometer from HTV Wales.
• 2 Tickets to the Royal Gala of Wales Millennium Centre on 28 November 2004, from WMC.

6 Financial Sponsorship
• £2,000 paid per annum to Conwy CLP by the CWU (Communication Workers Union).

7 Overseas Visits
• Visit to Holland in November 2003 as a Member of the Culture Committee as a judge for minority language Eurovision Contest.
• Visit to Dublin in June 2004 as a Member of the Culture Committee for regeneration policy review.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly Funds
• Husband is Fellow of the Welsh Academy (no role or remuneration).

Laura Jones (South Wales East) – Conservative

4 Gifts, Hospitality, etc
• Invitation to Royal Variety Performance plus Dinner - HSBC

Helen Mary Jones (Mid and West Wales) - Plaid Cymru

2 Employment
• Former Deputy Director, EOC Wales. Range of Voluntary sector jobs with young people.

5 Remuneration or other material benefit
• Occasional bits of paid journalism usually BBC Wales, rarely more than £100.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly Funds
• Former Chair of Management Committee, Welsh Women's Aid.

Carwyn Jones (Bridgend) – Labour

2 Employment
• Door Tenant at Temple Chambers Cardiff (not practicing).
Wife works for the BBC.
Wife covering for staff absences during October/November 2003 - only 2 days per week.

4 Gifts, Hospitality, etc

Lunch, Kit, Dinner and overnight accommodation at Inter-Parliamentary Football Shield from McDonalds – 12/08/06

6 Financial sponsorship

2003 donations to election campaign £500 each from UNISON, TGWU, ISTC (member of UNISON, TGWU and AMICUS).
Constituency development agreement with AMICUS - £2,000pa.

8 Land & property

Partial shareholding in Gower Chambers Ltd. - Company owns 57 Walter Road, Swansea. No income derived.

9 Names of Companies

(Shareholdings)

1/11 shareholding in Gower Chambers Ltd.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly Funds

Member of Cwlwm Celtaidd, Porthcawl and Patron of Cwlwm Celtaidd Festival. (01/07/05)

Trish Law (Blaenau Gwent) – Independent
Entry Received – No Interests to Register

Huw Lewis (Merthyr Tydfil and Rhymney) – Labour

2 Employment

Wife is Lynne Neagle, Assembly Member for Torfaen. Please refer to her entry in the Register for details of her interests.

6 Financial sponsorship

Financial sponsorship of Constituency Labour Party election campaign from Trade Unions: AMICUS, FBU and Co-operative Party.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

Member: Merthyr Credit Union.
President of Merthyr Angling Association.
President of Merthyr Alzheimers Association.

Dai Lloyd (South Wales West) - Plaid Cymru

2 Employment

Currently taking one surgery per week, for expenses only (to cover medical insurance and Membership of professional bodies).
Lay preacher (expenses only).
Occasional attendance at pharmaceutical company – sponsored educational meetings.
Occasional fees for TV/radio appearances and articles for journals.
Wife is registered GP.

6 Financial sponsorship

Election expense paid for by Plaid Cymru.
Valerie Lloyd (Swansea East) – Labour

1 Directorship(s)
- Non-remunerated Director of Morriston Children's Centre (Charitable Trust)
- Non-remunerated Director of Spark, Blaenymaes LTC.

6 Financial Sponsorship
- Election Expenses (May 2003) paid by Swansea East Labour Party.
- Donations from TGWU, UNISON, Labour Group Swansea City Council.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
- Chairperson of Governors, Cwmrhydyceirw Primary School.
- Member of Court of Governors, University of Wales, Swansea.
- Honorary Vice President of Longfields Association, Registered Charity No 501401.
- Vice President of Heart of Wales Line Travellers' Association.
- Husband is a member of the City & County of Swansea Council.
- Husband is a Council nominee on the South Wales Police Authority.
- Member of Hafod Community Partnership.
- Member of the GSP Partnership, Swansea from 1 June 2005.

John Marek (Wrexham) – Forward Wales

2 Employment
- Wife is employed as secretary (part time).
- Wife ceased to be a member of Offa Community Council on 9th June, 2004.

7 Overseas Visits

8 Land & property
- Constituency Offices at 67 Regent street, Wrexham - Value £250,000

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
- Governor – University of Wales, Aberystwyth & Bangor.
- Wife is a Member of Offa Community Council.
• Wife is a Trustee of the Wrexham Hospice & Cancer Support Centre Foundation (Nightingale House).
• President, Wrexham Action Trust - Christians for the Homeless.
• Patron, The Venture - an adventure playground for children.

David Melding (South Wales Central) – Conservative

2 Employment
• Occasional broadcasting and writing (under £1,000 pa).

4 Gifts, Hospitality, etc
• Two tickets for the opening ceremony/performance of the Wales Millennium Centre on 26 November 2004, from WMC.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
• Chair – Meadowbank Special School, Governing Body.
• Trustee, Autism Cymru

Sandy Mewies (Delyn) – Labour

2 Employment
• HTV - Carlton Communications - husbands employment.
• Member of Wrexham County Council (allowance not accepted from May).
• Son (17) works part time in Sainsburys.
• Thomas Mewies: 2 week short-term contract August 2004 - general administration/research.
• My dependent child is employed by me as a research assistant (post ends 9 September 2005) (21/07/05)

6 Financial Sponsorship
• TGWU £500 donation to constituency for election campaign (member TGWU)

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
• Ysgol y Drindod, Gwersyllt Governing Body
• Wrexham County Council, Member
• Fellow of North East Wales Institute Wrexham
• Ysgol Bryn Golau Governing Body
• Gwersyllt Community Council
• Gwersyllt Residents Environmental Action Team (GREAT).
• Non-remunerated ordinary member of the Countess of Chester NHS Foundation Trust.

Rhodri Morgan (Cardiff West) - Labour

2 Employment
• My wife Julie Morgan is a Member of Parliament.

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc
• Set of Zeiss binoculars - Gift of Minister of Baden Wurttemburg - Value approx. £200.
• Limited edition Grogg of Gareth Edwards - value approximately £175.
• Battery operated quartz movement metal desk clock from Wales and West Housing Association - 30-11-05
Financial Sponsorship

- £500 for election expenses from TGWU.
- £1,000 for election expenses from ISTC.

Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- Honorary Fellowship of UWIC.
- Honorary degree from Cardiff University.

Jonathan Morgan (South Wales Central) – Conservative

Employment

- My Fiancée works part time at Cardiff University. My Fiancée no longer works at Cardiff University.
- Pupil Barrister, at 9 Park Place from September 2004.

Gifts, hospitality, etc.

- Guest of GJW Cymru at Blue Dragon Dinner.
- Guest of WMC at the opening concert of the Wales Millennium Centre on 26 November 2004.
- Guest at Wales v England Rugby at Twickenham – Bute Communications.

Overseas Visits

- Air fare paid by the Government of Gibraltar for official visit to Government and Opposition Members of the Gibraltar Parliament, 30-05-06 – 31-05-06

Land & Property

- A flat in Cardiff which is rented. No longer owns the flat in Cardiff.

Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- Governor at two Cardiff Schools.

Lynne Neagle (Torfaen) – Labour

Employment

- Husband is Huw Lewis, Assembly Member for Merthyr Tydfil and Rhymney. Please refer to his entry for details of his interests.

Financial sponsorship

- £500 from Transport & General Workers Union financial sponsorship as candidate for Assembly.

Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- Patron (unpaid) of Torfaen Opportunity Group.
- Vice President (unpaid) of Torfaen Museum Trust.
- Patron Tŷ Rosser Gwyn.
- Honorary Patron of Günsychan Partnership.
- Patron of Gwent Cancer Support.

Alun Pugh (Clwyd West) – Labour

Employment

- Partner is a teacher employed outside Wales.
- Partner provides clerical and administrative support on a part time basis (less than 1 day per week).

Gifts, hospitality, etc

- Overnight accommodation in the Marriott Hotel, Cardiff. Hospitality and match tickets for Manchester Utd v Arsenal.
Community Shield final football match for self and guest provided by McDonalds Restaurants Ltd.
- Framed print of North Wales Mountain Scene from Albany Gallery, Cardiff in May 2005.

6 Financial sponsorship
- As an AMICUS member my constituency labour party has a sponsorship agreement.

### Jenny Randerson (Cardiff Central) - Liberal Democrat

#### 2 Employment
- Husband. As part of his employment by Cardiff University my husband undertakes research as part of a team in receipt of Objective 1 funding to establish the Wales Biomass Centre.

#### 4 Gifts, hospitality, etc
- 2 tickets & hospitality from BT for Wales v England Rugby International on 17/3/07

#### 9 Names of Companies (Shareholdings)
- Shares in L'Avenir Ltd, a company with a property let out for rental in France. Shares are greater than 1% holding.

#### 10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
- Member of Roath Park Primary School Board of Governors.

### Janet Ryder (North Wales) - Plaid Cymru

#### 2 Employment
- Husband employed by Wrexham Borough Council as teacher.
- Divorced from husband – July 2006

#### 7 Overseas visits
- 1-4 December 2005. Visit to Tirania, Albania to deliver weekend workshop on women in politics.

#### 9 Names of Companies (Shareholdings)
- Shareholdings - TSB, Rolls Royce, Commonwealth Bank of Australia.

#### 10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
- Member of Ruthun Town Council.
- No longer a member of Ruthin Town Council.
- Chair of Canolfan Awelon Management Committee - community centre.
- Patron Tyddyn Bach respite centre, Penmaenmawr, Conwy.
- Patron Gweini.
- Patron M.E. Society for North East Wales.
- Patron of the Welsh Rugby League.

### Carl Sargeant (Alyn & Deeside) – Labour

#### 2 Employment
- Wife employed at Constituency Office
- Wife employed at Flintshire County Council as Classroom Assistant.

#### 6 Financial Sponsorship
- T&G Election Donation.
- Connah's Quay Labour Club Election Donation.
- On going payments to Alyn and Deeside constituency labour
party from the trade union Community.

Overseas Visits

- Visit to Toulouse, France to attend the launch of the Airbus A380 Superjumbo. Paid for by Airbus UK.

Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- Member of Connah's Quay Town Council.
- Board Member of Deeside College.
- Governor of Bryn Deva Primary School.
- Non-remunerated ordinary member of the Countess of Chester NHS Foundation Trust.

Karen Sinclair (Clwyd South) – Labour

Remuneration or other material benefit

- Husband in receipt of BT Pension.

Financial sponsorship

- £500 from Unison election expenses.

Land & property

- 11 acres Llangollen - value approx. £2k/acre.

Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- Husband is Town Councillor, Llangollen.
- Patron of Wrexham Homework Clubs (22/06/05)
- Vice President of Llangollen International Eisteddfod

Catherine Thomas (Llanelli) – Labour

Employment

- Julie Morgan MP ('97-03), 17 Plasnewydd, Whitchurch, CF14 1NR.
- John James Thomas (Father of Catherine Thomas) is employed in constituency office.

Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds

- Member of Children in Wales
- Former Board Member of Cadwyn Housing Association.

Gwenda Thomas (Neath) – Labour

Gifts, Hospitality etc

- 2 tickets to Konica Minolta Cup Final – Neath v Pontypridd including 2 pre match meals, supplied by Neath Rugby Club.
- Hospitality received, not exceeding £25, from Meirion Prys Hughes, Chief Executive of the Welsh Language Board.

Remuneration or other material benefit

- In receipt of pension from Paymaster General.
- In receipt of state retirement pension.
- I receive occasional fees for broadcasting.
- Husband in receipt of Post Office pension, Retirement Pension and Industrial Injury Benefit. Previously in receipt of Incapacity Benefit.

Financial sponsorship

- The Labour Party; Mr M L James (Pontardawe) £350; CWU £100.

Overseas Visits

- Overnight hospitality and return flights for myself and spouse paid for by Northern Ireland Office – 12/11/2006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Land &amp; property</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Static caravan at Lydstep Holiday park Tenby, Pembrokeshire (might be let at commercial rates).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• I am renting a flat (from 01.10.03) in Cardiff Bay at the Assembly's expense.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• I ceased to rent the property in Cardiff Bay on 28/3/06.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Chair of Governors, Ysgol Gynradd Gwaun Cae Gurwen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Husband is a member of Gwaun Cae Gurwen Community Council.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Member of the GMB Union.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Trustee - Treat Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Trustee - Neath Victim Support.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Inaugurated as a Vice-President - Neath Port Talbot Alzheimer's Society - 30.06.2004.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Husband is representing the Gwaun Cae Gurwen Community Council on the governing body of Gwaun Cae Gurwen Primary School.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rhodri Glyn Thomas (Carmarthen East and Dinefwr) - Plaid Cymru**

1 Directorship(s)

- Sgript Cyf (Non remunerated).
- Director – Cardiff 2008 Ltd. Proposal for making Cardiff the City of Culture, 2008.

2 Employment

- Congregationalist Chapels of St. Clears – Value £10,000
- Wife is employed by Pembrokeshire County Council as Welsh Language Adviser.

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc

- McDonald's 9/10 August 2003 - hospitality and tickets to football game.
- 7/8 August 2004 - Hospitality and Tickets to Football Game from McDonalds.

6 Financial Sponsorship

- Election expenses paid by Plaid Cymru.

9 Names of Companies (Shareholdings)

- Sgript Cyf.

**Owen John Thomas (South Wales Central) – Plaid Cymru**

2 Employment

- My wife is a teacher in Cardiff LEA.

**Brynle Williams (North Wales) – Conservative**

2 Employment

- Farmer at Cefn Melyn Farm, Cilcain, Nr Mold.
- Wife works in Theatr Clwyd in Box Office.
- Wife owns a third of the farming business G Williams at Cefn Melyn.
- Wife works 8 hours per week as Constituency Secretary for Brynle Williams AM.

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc

- 2 tickets for England v Wales Six Nations Rugby match on 5
February 2005 from Royal Bank of Scotland.
- 2 Tickets to RBS Wales v England Six Nations match on 17 March 2007 from WRU

5 Remuneration or other material benefit
- Occasional remuneration for TV/radio contributions.

8 Land & property
- Cefn Melyn Farm, Cilcain, Mr Mold.

9 Names of companies (Shareholdings)
- Shares in Halifax and North Western Farmers.

10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
- FUW and NFU Member. (no remuneration)
- Present Council Member of the Welsh Ponies and Cobs Society. (no remuneration)
- Honorary President of FUW (Flintshire Branch) (no remuneration)
- President of Denbigh & Flintshire Agricultural Society. (no remuneration)
- Council Member of the Welsh Agricultural Society. (no remuneration)

Kirsty Williams (Brecon and Radnorshire) – Liberal Democrat
2 Employment
- Husband is self employed farmer.

4 Gifts, hospitality, etc
- Tickets and hospitality for myself and husband for Wales v England Rugby match on 5 February 2005 from Royal Bank of Scotland.
- 2 tickets to rugby match from Western Power Distribution - 05-11-05

8 Land & property
- Husband owns farm in Brecknock.

Leanne Wood (South Wales Central) - Plaid Cymru
10 Membership/Chairmanship of bodies in receipt of Assembly funds
- Chair of Cwm Cynon Women's Aid (unpaid)

ALSO REGISTERED

Peter Law (Blaenau Gwent) – Independent
Employment
- Wife is part time nursing assistant, part time home carer and part time office manager.
- Member of the House of Commons – 05/05/05

Gifts, hospitality, etc
- Wales and Border Trains Co. - return ticket Cardiff-Portsmouth. Familiarity journey.
- Arriva Trains Wales - complimentary tickets for familiarisation visits to rail destinations in Wales.
• Rail ticket for familiarisation journey with Arriva trains.

Financial sponsorship
• The Labour Party, the Co-operative Party, GMB Union, UNISON, RMT, CWU, ISTC, FBU.

Land & property
• Land at Nantyglo.
RECORD OF MEMBERSHIP OF SOCIETIES


Introduction

1. Standing Order 38 requires the National Assembly to maintain and publish a record of memberships of societies held by Assembly Members.

2. Members are required to record any membership within eight weeks of taking the oath or affirmation and also register within four weeks any changes to those interests. The responsibility for complying with the duties to record membership rests with Members alone, although they may seek advice from the Assembly Parliamentary Service.

Standing Order Requirements

3. Some Members may choose to record membership that is not required by Standing Order 38. They are entitled to do this if they so wish. However, it should be stressed that those Members who have observed the standing Order requirements have thereby complied precisely and in full with the rules as laid down in the resolution of the Assembly.

Specified Form

4. The form for National Assembly Members to record membership of societies is prescribed by the Presiding Officer. This is a combined form for the Record and the Registration of Members' Financial and other Interests.

Inspection of the Record

5. The Record of Membership of Societies is maintained in the Table Office of the National Assembly for Wales. It is open to public inspection on the Internet or in the Table Office itself during opening hours. Copies of individual entries will be made available on request in accordance with Section 119 of the Government of Wales Act.

Table Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Member</th>
<th>Political Affiliation</th>
<th>Name of Society</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Andrews</td>
<td>Labour</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Barrett</td>
<td>Labour</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mick Bates</td>
<td>Liberal Democrat</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Black</td>
<td>Liberal Democrat</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Bourne</td>
<td>Conservative</td>
<td>Old Chelmsfordians Association.</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford and Cambridge Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Society of Cambridge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Old Students Association (Aber University).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Burnham</td>
<td>Liberal Democrat</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Butler</td>
<td>Labour</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alun Cairns</td>
<td>Conservative</td>
<td>Cameo Club</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chevalier Britain - Wales Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Countryside Alliance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Chapman</td>
<td>Labour</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Cuthbert</td>
<td>Labour</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Davidson</td>
<td>Labour</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Andrew Davies (Swansea West) - Labour
Name of Society
No details Recorded*

David Davies (Monmouth) - Conservative
Name of Society
No details Recorded*

Glyn Davies (Mid and West Wales) - Conservative
Name of Society
No details Recorded*

Janet Davies (South Wales West) - Plaid Cymru
Name of Society
No details Recorded*

Jocelyn Davies (South Wales East) - Plaid Cymru
Name of Society
No details Recorded*

Tamsin Dunwoody (Preseli Pembrokeshire) - Labour
Name of Society
No details Recorded*

Dafydd Elis-Thomas (Meirionnydd Nant Conwy) - Plaid Cymru
Name of Society
No details Recorded*

Sue Essex (Cardiff North) - Labour
Name of Society
No details Recorded*

Lisa Francis (Mid and West Wales) - Conservative
Name of Society
No details Recorded*

Mike German (South Wales East) - Liberal Democrat
Name of Society
- Cor Meibion Aberavon
- Roger Chilcott Musical Society
- Port Talbot Little Theatre
- No longer President of Port Talbot Union Academy

Brian Gibbons (Aberavon) - Labour
Name of Society
No details Recorded*

William Graham (South Wales East) - Conservative
Name of Society
Details
• Carlton Club, 81 James St, London SW1
• United Reform Church, Victoria Road, Newport

Janice Gregory (Ogmore) - Labour

Name of Society Details
• Ogmore Constituency Labour Party Social Club

John Griffiths (Newport East) - Labour

Name of Society Details
No details Recorded*

Christine Gwyther (Carmarthen West and South Pembrokeshire) - Labour

Name of Society Details
No details Recorded*

Edwina Hart (Gower) - Labour

Name of Society Details
• The Ariosa Singers

Jane Hutt (Vale of Glamorgan) - Labour

Name of Society Details
No details Recorded*

Denise Idris Jones (Conwy) - Labour

Name of Society Details
No details Recorded*

Mark Isherwood (North Wales) - Conservative

Name of Society Details
• Member of South Caernarfonshire Yacht Club.
• Member and former Chairman of Mold Round Table.
• Honorary member of Ruthin Conservative Club.
• Ambassador for Wales of the Royal School for the Deaf
• Political Spokesman for Angling Clubs for Wales
• Shareholder Membership of Flintshire Care and Repair Ltd - August 2006
• Membership of Vice Presidents Club - Boys and Girls Clubs of Wales (August 2006)
• Member of North Wales Business Club - 20-09-06

Irene James (Islwyn) - Labour

Name of Society Details
No details Recorded*

Alun Ffredd Jones (Caernarfon) - Plaid Cymru

Name of Society Details
No details Recorded*
Ann Jones (Vale of Clwyd) - Labour
Name of Society Details
- Member of Christian Socialist Movement.
- Member of CO-OP movement.

Carwyn Jones (Bridgend) - Labour
Name of Society Details
- Honorary member of Bridgend Rotary Club
- Vice-President of British Resorts Association (1/07/05)

Elin Jones (Ceredigion) - Plaid Cymru
Name of Society Details
No details Recorded*

Helen Mary Jones (Mid and West Wales) - Plaid Cymru
Name of Society Details
No details Recorded*

Ieuan Wyn Jones (Ynys Mon) - Plaid Cymru
Name of Society Details
No details Recorded*

Laura Anne Jones (South Wales East) - Conservative
Name of Society Details
No details Recorded*

Peter Law (Blaenau Gwent) - Independent
Name of Society Details
No details Recorded*

Huw Lewis (Merthyr Tydfil and Rhymney) - Labour
Name of Society Details
- Aberafan Social & Democratic Club.
- Dowlais Labour Club.

Dai Lloyd (South Wales West) - Plaid Cymru
Name of Society Details
No details Recorded*

Val Lloyd (Swansea East) - Labour
Name of Society Details
- Vice President of Morriston Ladies Choir

John Marek (Wrexham) - Independent
Name of Society Details
As far as I'm aware, there are no other entries that show...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Society</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owen John Thomas (South Wales Central) - Plaid Cymru</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodri Glyn Thomas (Carmarthen East and Dinefwr) - Plaid Cymru</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brynle Williams (North Wales) - Conservative</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsty Williams (Brecon and Radnorshire) - Liberal Democrat</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leanne Wood (South Wales Central) - Plaid Cymru</td>
<td>No details Recorded*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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